Pasta

			
			
Half Pan Full Pan
Pasta Palomino
$40
$75
Mostaccioli with
$40
$75
meat sauce
Baked Ziti
$50
$95
Vegetarian Lasagna
$60
$115
Meat Lasagna
$70
$135
Mac & Cheese
Traditional Cheddar $40
$75
White Cheddar
$65
$125
Gourmet
$70
$135

Sides

Roasted
Tenderloin
Platter

Fresh Green Salads
Small serves 6-8
Medium serves 15-20
Large serves 35-40

			
			
Half Pan Full Pan
Roasted Redskins
$40
$70
Mashed Potatoes
$40
$70
Mashed Sweet
$40
$70
Potatoes
Cheesy Potatoes
$50
$90
Rice Pilaf
$40
$70
Green Bean
$40
$70
Almondine
Glazed Carrots
$40
$70
Roasted Veggies
$35
$60

Johnny Bread

Breadsticks lathered with parmesan
Served with marinara sauce.
30 pieces $19.99 | 60 pieces $39.99

Greek
Fresh romaine, feta cheese, beets,
olives, red onions, and pepperoncini
with Greek dressing.
Small $20 | Medium $35 | Large $55

Store Hours
Mon – Sat 8A-8P
Sun 8A-7P

JohnnyPomodoros.com
TUESDAY’S 10%
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
(excludes beer, wine, Lotto, sale items,
garden center, and special orders)
Johnny Pomodoro’s makes every effort to ensure
that the prices and items listed on our flyers are up
to date and correct. However, the prices and items
listed are NOT guaranteed, and are subject
to change without notice.
We accept Visa, Master Card, Discover,
American Express and EBT Cards

Michigan Salad
A lettuce mix of fresh romaine crisp
iceberg lettuce, blue cheese crumbles,
chopped walnuts, dried cherries with
balsamic vinaigrette.
Small $25 | Medium $45 | Large $65

Antipasto
Fresh romaine, salami, ham olives,
pepperoncini and tomatoes with
Italian dressing.
Small $25 | Medium $45 | Large $65

Caesar
Fresh romaine, homemade
croutons, and parmesan cheese
with Caesar dressing.
Small $20 | Medium $35 | Large $55
Add grilled chicken $3 | $5 | $10

House
Crisp iceberg lettuce, cucumbers,
grape tomatoes, red onion, and chick
peas with ranch dressing.
Small $20 | Medium $35 | Large $55

Grilled
Veggie Platter

32906 Middlebelt Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
248.855.0007

Catering Menu

Party Platters

Johnny’s Fresh Fruit Platter
Every occasion is ripe for this delectable
selection of fresh fruit served in a tantalizing
arrangement of bite-sized pieces.
Small $29.99 (Serves 10-15)
Medium $44.99 (Serves 20-25)
Large $69.99 (Serves 35-40)

Variety Cheese Platter
A lavish assortment of our most popular
cheeses and crackers to delight the most
discriminating nibbler.
$59.99 (Serves 12-15)

Fruit and Cheese Platter
An all time favorite party combo! Fresh
seasonal fruit and hearty chunks of
cheese make this the perfect platter
for every gathering.
$59.99 (Serves 12-15)

Vegetable ‘n Dip Platter

Roasted Tenderloin Platter
Whole roasted tenderloin of beef,
sliced and presented with roasted garlic,
balsamic onions, roasted mushrooms,
petit rolls and horseradish sauce.
$174.99 (Serves 12-15)

Herb Roasted Turkey Breast beautifully
displayed with cranberry relish, herb
aioli and petit rolls.
$69.99 (Serves 10-12)

Lavosh Sandwich Tray
This colorful display of custom sandwiches
adds flavor to any occasion. Selections
include combinations of these meats
and cheeses:
• Cheddar
• Roast Beef
• Swiss
• Corned Beef
• Colby
• Smoked Ham
• Provolone
• Hard Salami
• Muenster
• Turkey Breast
$5.99 per person (10 person minimum)

Deli Tray
Catering

Poached Salmon Platter

Grilled Veggie Platter

Whole Poached Filet of Salmon
beautifully decorated and served with
traditional accompaniments and dill
sauce and breads.
$99.99 (Serves 8-10)

The Party Nibbler

Creamy brie cheese stuffed with sauteed
pears and almonds, wrapped in puff
pastry and baked until golden. Served
with baguette slices and crackers.
Small $29.99 (Serves 6-8)
Large $49.99 (Serves 15-20)

A wonderful assortment of fresh chargrilled vegetables including zucchini,
yellow squash, asparagus, eggplant,
roasted peppers and others. Drizzled with
balsamic syrup and extra virgin olive oil.
Small $49.99 (Serves 8-12)
Large $69.99 (Serves 20-25)

Johnny P’s Antipasto Platter
Artistically arranged assortment of
Italian specialties including Capicola,
Sopressata, Prosciutto di Parma,
Parmigiano Reggiano, Gorgonzola,
olives, peppers and more.
Small $69.99 (Serves 12-15)
Large $99.99 (Serves 25-30)

Mediterranean Platter
Four of our most popular appetizer salads
and dips make up this attractive taste of
the Middle East. Our hummus, tabouleh,
chickpea salad and vegetable stuffed
grape leaves are artistically arranged
with grape tomatoes and our Tunisian
olive blend. Mini pita breads and pita
chips accompany this selection of salad
and appetizer favorites.
$59.99 (Serves 8-12)
$6 per additional person

All deli meat trays served with your choice
of five deli meats and two cheeses.

Breaded chicken tenders, served with
ranch dressing and BBQ sauce.
50 Pieces $100

Your choice of any five deli meats:
First Cut Corned Beef, Pastrami,
Turkey Pastrami, Roast Turkey Breast,
Salami (Soft, Medium or Hard), Rare
Roast Beef, Baked Ham. Fresh Double
Baked Rye Bread.

This luscious array of in-season
vegetables is always a hit, whatever
the occasion. Arranged around an
appropriate dip, this garden of nutritious
treats is as attractive as it is flavorful.
Small $34.99 (Serves 10-15)
Large $44.99 (Serves 20-25)

The Party Nibbler tray offers a
generous selection of snack-sized
cheese and meats to enhance any
party or casual gathering. Crackers
and garnishes complete this platter
of irresistible finger foods.
Small $69.99 (Serves 12-15)
Large $89.99 (Serves 25-30)

Top Sellers

Deli Tray Catering

Herb Roasted Turkey Platter

Baked Brie en Croute

Deli Nosh

Jumbo Shrimp Platter
The party favorite! Premium quality
cooked Jumbo Shrimp served with our
own homemade cocktail sauce. Every
platter provides 6 jumbo shrimp per
person (16-20 ct. per pound size) and is
attractively garnished with leaf lettuce
and lemons.
$6.99 per person (10 person minimum)

Chicken Tender Platter

Crostini Platter

Your Choice of Two Cheeses
Served with pickles, creamy or Italian
coleslaw, mustard or redskin potato
salad, 1000 Island dressing, mayo,
two kinds of mustard.
$9.99 per person (10 person minimum)

Homemade garlic toast with
your choice of toppings.
• Tenderloin with caramelized
		 onions and horseradish
		 sauce: 3 Dozen/ $90
• Smoked salmon, cream
		 cheese, capers and fresh
		 dill: 3 Dozen/ $55
• Goat Cheese and kalamata
		 olives: 3 Dozen/ $45

Dairy Salad Tray Catering

Seven Layer Bean Dip

Served with: Tuna Salad, Egg Salad,
Cream Cheese, Vegetables
(tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, etc.)
Choice of two Cheeses.
$10.99 per person*
$11.99 per person* (With Whitefish Salad)
$15.99 per person* (With Nova Lox + Fruit)
$22.99 per person* (With Sable, Smoked
Whitefish, Kippered Salmon)
*10 person minimum

Refried beans, sour cream,
tomatoes, cheddar cheese,
green onions, and black olives.
Served with tortilla chips.
Small $35 | Medium $55 | Large $75

Barbeque Rib Platter
40 Individually cut baby back ribs in
BBQ sauce.
$50

All dairy trays served with fresh baked
bagels, 2 per person.

Dairy Salad
Tray Catering

*Lox - Raw Smoked Salmon
Notice: consuming raw or undercooked meat
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, increase
your risk of foodborne illness.

Chicken Wing Platter
Herb breaded chicken wings. Your
choice of buffalo, honey BBQ, sweet
& sour, teriyaki, or sweet heat. Served
with celery sticks, bleu cheese, and
ranch dressing.
2 Dozen/ $36

Catering Favorites
Sausage & Peppers

Bite size mild Italian sausage with
assorted grilled bell peppers,
onions and marinara sauce.
Half Pan $60 | Full Pan $100

Grilled Shrimp Platter
Six colossal sized shrimp (16-20 count)
per person, gritted to perfection and
served with lemon wedges, and our
own homemade cocktail sauce
(mild or spicy). Available in herbed or
sweet & spicy.
$9.99 per person (10 person minimum)

Chicken Piccata
Boneless, breaded chicken
breast in lemon butter sauce.
Half Pan $49.95 | Full Pan $99.99

Spanakopita Platter

Johnny P’s
Antipasto Platter

Mini spinach pies with
Encrusted Parmesan.
50 Pieces $75

Frittata del Giorno
Crostini

Quiche without a crust!
Vegetarian - pick three vegetables
Half Pan $30 | Full Pan $55
Meat - pick two: ham, bacon, or sausage
Half Pan $40 | Full Pan $75

CALL CHEF NICK AT JOHNNY POMODORO’S
FOR ANY OF YOUR PARTY NEEDS

Poached Salmon
Platter

Meatballs
Homemade meatballs. Your choice of
Swedish, sweet & sour, BBQ or Italian.
Half Pan $60 | Full Pan $115

Beef Slider Platter
Mini beef burgers served with American
cheese and caramelized onions. Served
with ketchup, mustard, mayo, and dill
pickle chips.
1 Dozen/ $36

•
		
		
•
		
		

248.855.0007
JohnnyPomodoros.com

All entrees are served cold unless
otherwise stated. Reheating
instructions are included.
Delivery available: $16 for a
10 mile radius. Extra fee for
further mileage.

